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DEFENCE-- ADDRESSES
RIGADE AND UNITS UNDER COMMAND

HONOURABLE DEPUTY MINISTER

The Deputy Minister of Defen ce, Captain (Rtd) Abdul Rahman Kamara made a
visit to th.'4tn Infantry Brigade Headquarters !n Makeni Teko Barracks alongside
The tour which
9th Infantry Battalion in Kono and the l2rh Battalion in Kabala.
started on Friday 6th January this year ended the next day. Throughout his tour
which commenced at the 4th Infantry Brigade Headquarters in Makeni, he
Kabala,
discussed the challenges facing the troops deployed in Makeni, Kono and
and key developmenis that had occuned within the Republic of Sierra Leone
Armed Forces (RSLAF).
The 4th Infantry Brigade Commander, Brigadier General Sullay Sesay welcomed
the entourage which-comprised the Deputy Minister and other Staff Officers from
the Joint Force Command. The 4th Infantry Brigade Commander briefed the
entourage on certain issues affecting the Makeni Township and the Borders under
his command. He informed the Minister about reports of cross border
encroachment and armed robbery within his area of responsibility; The Brigade_
Commander indicated that mechanisms have been put in place to curtail cases of
armed robbery through joint patrols at night with the Sierra Leone Police.
Captain (Rtd) Abdul Rahman Kamara in his key messages to dhe troops advised all
Senior Non Commissioned Officers to be the intermediary between troops and
Commanders in order to maintain discipline in their units. He added that without
discipline there would be no smooth operations of activities in the Battalions as it'
is the bedrock of any Army. He further stated that troops must use their annual
leave to visit families as it is the only opportunity they have to mix and interact.

has a
He noted the urgent need to procure uniforms for troops as this situation
uniforms
negative impact on the morale of troops, but will soon be addressed as
and boots will anive shortlY.

will be let out
On the issue of vehicle spares and increase in lift capability, contract
our
to address this challenge. The new fleet will only last us if we could maintain
vehicles he stated.
. :.'&',:
the final
On Terms and Condition of Service (TACOS), he informed the troops that
befote
draft had been prepared and awaiting Defence Policy Committee's approval
forwarding it to Parliament. He advised the troops to be patient as the Government
is working towards making the TACOS friendly for troops.

The Deputy Minister commended the reinstitution of troops take home monthly
rice" H; iromised the troops that Government would maintain the regular
distribution of take home rice on a monthly basis. He later on applauded the troops
for admitting that the supply of their take home monthly rice is effective and
efficient.

In addition, the Deputy Minister of Defence told the troops about the significance
of Brigadier Dr Sanr poOay's promotion to the first Surgeon General. He added
is
that th-e upgrading of 34 Mititury Hospital to a standard one within this region
part

ofth. cou.*ment's plan to develop

the RSLAF to a professional Army.

In conclusion, the Deputy Minister of Defence commended the troops for their
discipline and advis.d th.- to take their Level I and II Training seriously. He
soldiers fit both physically and mentally.
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